TV Everywhere Info
About TV Everywhere...just exactly how does it work?

1. A single watchTVeverywhere viewing password from Waverly Utilities unlocks all

of the mobile apps and websites offered for channels in your TV plan. Everyday, more
channels will be added. You don't need a separate password for every app - one password
works for all! After the first time you login to an app or website it usually remembers you,
so you seldom have to login again.

2. Register for a password at watchTVeverywhere.com . You'll need your Waverly Utilities

account number ___________________________ and an email address to register. Family
members can get their own passwords - you don't have to share. Up to four passwords
may be registered per account. You will need to wait 24 hours after cable installation
before TVEverywhere will be available.

3. Your web and mobile access will include most of the channels that are part of your
TV plan. If you get a channel on TV at home, your watchTVeverywhere password will
give you access to any online and mobile content available from that channel.

4. Not sure whether you're already registered? Go to watchTVeverywhere.com to reset
your password.

5. Where to get the mobile apps for each broadcast network? Go to your device's

app store and search by channel name for the app you want. (For example, go to Google
Play for Android; Apple Store for iOS; Windows store for Windows devices; Amazon for Fire
tablets & Fire TV.)

Log into
.com
HBOGO
or
.com
MAXGO

Step 1: Sign in
Step 2: Select WTVE as your provider
Step 3: Enter your watchTV login information

What can you watch through TV Everywhere?
Streaming content varies from one network to another, but generally speaking
here’s what you get:

1. Sports networks stream live events and keep finished events available for replay for

about a week. Usually they offer all the live events that are on the TV channel, plus events
that don’t air on TV in our area. For example, BTN may have a Hawkeye game on TV in Iowa
on Saturday afternoon, at the same time they’re showing a Badger game in Wisconsin.
Both games are available live through the BTN2Go app.

2. News networks offer live streams of the TV channel feed, plus some replay content.

Entertainment channels provide current season TV episodes you can watch whenever you
want. New episodes are usually available the day after they air on TV. Some channels also
offer entire past seasons, and some also provide live streams.

3. Some channels also offer entire past seasons, and some also provide live streams.
Movie Channels like TCM have hundreds of movies you can stream any time through
their apps.

Visit us at waverlyutilities.com!

